Behavior Problem List

Please read this list of common childhood behavior problems. Give a number from 0 to 3 for how annoying the behavior would be for you if your child acted this way. A rating of 0 would mean that the behavior is not annoying for you. A rating of 3 would mean that the behavior is very annoying to you.

Next, circle the behavior if you think that a child who acts like this should be punished or reprimanded (a parent should spank, scold, reason with, use time-out, ground the child, etc.)

How Annoying Is It?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Annoying</th>
<th>Slightly Annoying</th>
<th>More Annoying</th>
<th>Very Annoying</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Always wanting their own way
2. Arguing with friends
3. Arguing with brothers or sisters
4. Biting others
5. Crying for no good reason
6. Dawdling/Stalling/Taking too much time to do things
7. Defiance (not wanting to do what they are told)
8. Destructiveness (e.g., destroying property)
9. Fighting with friends
10. Fighting with brothers or sisters
11. Fire-setting
12. Hitting others
13. Hurting pets or other animals
14. Irritability/grouchiness
15. Jumping on furniture
16. Kicking others
17. Lying
18. Nagging
19. Namecalling
20. Noisiness/Being Loud
21. Noncompliance (not doing what you ask)
22. Not eating at meal time
23. Pushing others
24. Pouting
25. Rough play
26. Running away
27. Slamming doors
28. Stealing
29. Talking back or arguing with parents/teachers
30. Talking mean to others (e.g., “you’re stupid”)
31. Teasing
32. Temper tantrums
33. Verbally threatening others (e.g., “I’m going to get you”)
34. Using bad language (cursing or swearing)
35. Whining
36. Yelling